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WorkSource Sky Valley serves eastern county jobless
August 17, 2009 – Monroe, WA—Workforce Development Council Snohomish County (WDCSC), in
partnership with the Sky Valley Community Services Office (DSHS), is pleased to announce the
opening of the WorkSource Sky Valley, an affiliate site providing workforce development services to
eastern Snohomish County, including the cities of Snohomish, Monroe, Maltby, Sultan, and Gold Bar.
A grand opening ceremony will be held at 10:00 am on Monday, August 17th, 2009 at the Office,
located at 19705 State Route 2 in Monroe, WA.
“We’ve long wanted to find a way to bring WorkSource services to rural parts of Snohomish County,”
explains Sue Ambler, CEO of WDCSC. “WorkSource Sky Valley brings this goal into fruition.”
The new WorkSource site reinforces the critical infrastructure that is made in Snohomish County
through agency partnerships, says Bill Dehmer, Head Administrator at the Sky Valley Community
Services Office. Dehmer explains, “Having WorkSource in the Sky Valley area will provide needed
services for job seekers and businesses while strengthening our collaboration with other agencies,
like the Monroe campus of Everett Community College, Take the Next Step, and Volunteers of
America in Sultan.”
WorkSource Sky Valley will serve eastern Snohomish County residents with services such as job
search assistance, resume writing workshops, and skills upgrade and training opportunities. The
Office will be open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Fridays from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm.
Workforce Development Council Snohomish County (WDCSC)
WDCSC invests government and private funding to continuously increase the global competitiveness
and prosperity of county workforce and businesses, fill current and emerging jobs, and provide full
employment. Investments are made through effective business, labor, community-based,
educational, and service provider organizations for the opportunity, economic well-being, and
benefit of our entire community.
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